
The Burglar's Clever

It has often been said that nothing

tars business success and mouty
a claim to social re:ognition

on this coast, but &a oven with such il-

lustrations of that f&ct as tho Sharon and
by

trial before tliew, oar eastern friends

can hardly understand how attoluto
said rule is here, w can hardly expect
the following p'erfsctly true incident

to ba believed out of oar own state:
One night not long ago tbe daugh-

ter
tlie

of one of our best citizens was in
awakened by a noise in her room, and

ujion eittint; up, discovered a man dis-

guised in a black mask standiag be
ofside her bed and camly contemplating;

her features by the aid of a bull's eye of
tolantern.

"Don't be alarmed, miss," he said;

"I haven't taken "any thing yet."

"Bleis Bin," said the girl. "I do be-

lieve it's a burglar."
"Of course it is," said the house-

breaker, with an Hngratifying smile,

as ho lit a cigarette. "And I ata

proud of it."
"What do you want!" demanded tho

young lady.

"Well, 1 aid want to sample your
jswelry case," said tho robber. "But
you looked so pretty lying
there with your auburn hair just my

style that I couldn't hlp waking jou
to see if you also bad dark eyes. I'm

terribly fond of light hair and dark

eyes, myself.'
"Well, I have," said tho young lady,

glancing at the mirror. "Bat I must
look like a frighfin this this dress."

"On tho contrary, white is btcom-in- g

to you," said tho disciple of Jimmy

Hops, tenderly. "13y tho way, are

you engaged?"

"That's tellin'," said the girl.

"No, but are you honest Injunl"
"Well yes, I am to a young law-yer- ;

but I don't care for him so very
much."

"He's poor, .isn't he?"

"Oh, awfully."
"Exastly; I thought as much. Now,

my dear girl, don't you know that
there is nothing in this love inacot-tag- e

businsstl You don't want to peg

along TBBrsing babies in some stuffy

back room for the next ten years, do

you?"

"N n no," murmured tha girl.
"Then why not let this fellow slide

and take me I'm comfortably fixed.

.Bujintii has been pretty good this

.season, and our profits are large. Our

.firm is now running a tunnel under a

3IarYiville bank, and I've get a fourth

intrrcst. Besides, I'm secretary of

the Burglar's Protective Association.

What d'yer say?"

"Couldn't we go abroad next sum-

mer? asked the t;irl, thoughtfully.
"Why, certainly. I expect to havo

to. Just think over the natter, and

I'll drop in tome night later in the
week. I knew hw to get in." And
shouldering bis kit the secretary stepp-

ed out of the window, and went off to

open a jewelry store for an engagement
ring.

Andthe next day the young lawyer
received baek his letters and photo-

graph.
Our girls know on which sido their

bread ic buttered, and you can bet on

it. "Ex."

He Writes Another Letter.

Executive Maksios, Nov. S. My

Dear Mrs. Bescher: You seem so

like my mother I matt write you oace

more and tell you how hunky dory I
fssl. I am sitting, as usual, at my

desk in the executive mansion, hard at
work. I haven't been to bed for a

devil of a time. George William Cur-

tis says I musn't say devil any more,

but I'dlike to know who is president ef

this shooing' he or me Mr. Manning

says I am elected and must take my

seat. I hope it will be big enough for

mo to get into. Tho boys ay if Jim
Blaico tries to get my seat I must lick

him silly. 1 am of a peaceable disuo

sition and sincorely wish him not to

try it. I havn't sesn any bad girls

since I wrote you last. I hope there

won't be any bad girls in Washington.

If there are any, Mr. Lamont when-

ever I go out for a walk he will go

ahead and .drive them round the cor-no- r.

"When I get to the White house,

come down and see me, aad bring

Henry down with you. Don't be

afraid of his getting mashed on the

girls down thero. I will take care of

him. Truly yours,
ORevER Cleveland.

The eld rebel general Marsaduke
was e'.ected Governor of Miisonri

but by a slin majority, only 500.

Jutt think of that ye rejoicing Demo-ocrat- s

and weep. Half, that much

gain in tha next four rears will leave
them in 20,000 minority.

Tn year ago there were only 150

r.F - tirs Hihlislied in Japan; now

there ara 2,000. Tlio woudwrfui

progress of Japan is no longer a

Piles! Files! Piles!
A SURE CURE FOUND

AT LAST!
NO ONE NEED SUFFER !

A sure Cure for Blind, Bleeding, Itchin"
Ulcerated Piles lias been discovered
Dr. William, fan Indian ltcmcdy,)

called Dr. William's Indian Ointment. A
iingle box lias cured the worst chronic
cases of 23 or 30 years standing. No one
neeu suuer live lninuiesaiitrappiying mis
wonderful soothing medicine. Lotions in-

struments and electuaries do more harm
than good. William's Ointment absorbs

tumors, allays the intense itching,
nl night after getting warm

bed,) acts as a poultice, gives instant
relief, and. is prepared only for Piles, itch-
ing of the private parts, and for nothing
else.

Read what the Hon. J. 31. CofQnLcrry
Cleveland rys about Dr. William's n

Pile Ointment: I have used scores
Pile Cures, and it affords inc pleasure
say that I have never found anything As

which pave such immediate and perma-
nent relief as Dr. "William's Indian Oint-
ment.

For sale by all druggists or mailed on
receipt of price, $1.00.

HENRY & CO., Proprietors,
Cleveland, O.

IIoixie, Davis & Co., Wholesale Agents,
Portland, Oregon.
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TORFED B3VTLS,

BESORDEE1ED LSVER,
and MALARIA.

rrom these sources ariso thrcc-iourtn- r ot
the diseases of llio human race. Tneso
Eyinptomslncllcatethelrcziitcncezroaa oi
Appetite. Bowela cos Jvcf Siclt EcatZ-ncii- e,

fuUncsa aCcr caln, nysrsioa to
cxci tloii of Ijody or mind, Ercclstion
of fooJ, Irritability cf tesaper. iovj
cpirlls. A feeling of bavins ncnlectcil
inmoiliitr,2IzInesfl,riuticTinrcttno
Heart, Dots before tlio cyes,fc!s!sly col-
ored Urlno, CONSTIPATION, and de-

mand tho use of n remedy that nt3dlreclv
outho Uvea AsaLlvcrmcd'clncTCTT'a
MI.I.S havo no equal. Their action ontLO
KUncysanaSklnisalso prompt; removins
ell Impurities through thcsolhrco "scav-
engers of tho srsteoi," producing appc-tlt-

sound digestion, regular stool?, a. clear
skinandavisorousbodv. TDTT'b 3?2tt.3
canso no nausea or griping ncr interfere
with dally work and aro a perfect
ASJTEDOYE TO RSAS.ARSA.
bold every wlie,2Sc. OHiee. SI ?lnrraySt..N.Y.

EI1CB H KS HflPflBEfl ti3 li iisa
Ghat..lLun on

.
WntSKnES changed la--

i in a ? ntffi BinT n iiiiaEianiTTon,biji umwami ,.- - -
rllcatlon of thl3 Drr So d by urusgisus,
oi sent by cipre33 on reccipjci wj.

Offlco, U Murray , lcw YorK.
TIIU'S HABLUL OF USEFUL RSKiPTS FREE.

TUB iSilMKD COLLEGE

AND

NORMAL SCHOOL,
l.al3.Xcvxrc3.f Or.

Four courses of study. Normal and
Commercial College, Preparatory and In-

strumental music.
For particulars or catalogue apply to

the undersigned at Ashland, Oregon.
M. G. KOYAL, A. M.

. President

The T,urir3 GrrDE is
March and Sept., each

fc 42Wear: 210 paces, biill
hi ifinches, with ov S,COO

i?i-- 5 illustrations t nolo pic
GS&r ture gallery,

6ale prices direct to consume - jn all goods

for personal or family u o. Tells how

to order, and gives cxar.. iost of every-

thing you use, cat, drir wear, or havo
fun with. These inva jtble books con-

tain information gleaned from the map
kets of tho world. Wo will mail a copy

Free to any address upon receipt of tho
postage icents. Let us hear from you.

Respectfully,
MONTGOPERY WARD & CO--

237 229 Ys!e2i Avenue Clilcsf 111

ANAECE88
DR. 6. SILSEEE'S EXTERNAL TILE EE5IEDF

Gil s j tnttsnt riclisf, snd is en Infallible

CURE FOR ALL ICIKDS OF PILES.
Sold by Druggists everywhere. Price, 1.00

rcr box, prepaid, by mail. Samples rent
free to Physicians Mid nil suflcrcr3. by

Xenstaedtcr &. Co., lJox 3aiG. Xew York-Cit-

Sole manufacturers of ANAKESIS.

Oity Lmieli Houss

Fred Grob, Proprietor.

n.iving moved to my new stand on
street opposite the Union livery

stable I ask my friends and the public
generally to gnc me a call.

I keep Hcer. Wine and Cigars and
EST" A first class lunch can be had at any
time for 23 cents.

FRED GROB.

F. BITB01AED,
practical.

Watchmaker ad Jeweler,

California Srect,

MAKE3 a specially of cleaning and
watches and clocks. 2Iy

v&arjrss are rca&ooablc. Give mo a call.

"4 &
TVc contlnra to act as Soil;itore for Titcnta.
Caveats, Ja JlarUs. CopyrlfLts. etc , lor iLo
Uiiiu;-- Wrrda. Oita, Ei (r'ii d. rrarce.
Gennin, cic V.'c fcato td l:Ire;-ll4- e
j cars' oxperleRtc.

rate-it- s cbiati'eil lti(juplii:arc noticed In thn
FahNTlUC AMFTItAN. lhl5arpeanlsp!culld
IlliislrateU vefilv raper. f3.20 a year, flu v.

ttipln)prrus3 of Science. Iseryinterrtlne, and
has an cnnrmran circulation, jiaarcs siuin
& CO, Patent Pollcltort, nib's of SciEMIHC
AasRlCAN. 2fil lSiomhMij.New Ycrt.

Hand boot uiwut Pa.teuts free.

(Jif'Oa week in your own town. Terms
OvJUand 53 outfit free. Addres. H
Uai.lktt & Co., Portland Elaine

CUOUP, WHOOPING COUGH
and Bronchitis immediately relieved
by Shilch'a euro. Brooks keeps is.

N

EXCELSIOR

1 V B II ffl IfiD FEED

G "2? JSk. "3 Xa "T2 ,

Corner Of

Orsocs axd Ciuronxu sis., Jackson till

T57. J. EZSnSZ&Si'E, prop'r.

Would respectfully inform tho public
that he has a fine stock of

Horses, Buggies and Cnrl ages

And he is prepared to furnish his patrons
and the public generally with

Fine Turnouts

can bo had on the Pacific coast. Sad
die horses hired to go to any part of

the county

Animals Bnngbt r.xstl Sold.

Ilorses broke to work single or double
Horses boarded and the best of care be
slowed upon them while in my charge"

liberal share of the public patrcaajje
solicited on reasonable terms

ASHLAND

Wculcn S!anufaetaring Co.

Take pleasure in announcing that they now
have on hand, a full and select stock of

EgKOraS AM HSJ3DEKV,

JItdi of the very best

NATIVS WOOL

And of which they will ditposa s,t Tery
rcasonoia rites

Orders from a distance will receive
prompt attention. Send them in and give
our goods a trial.

Ashland Wcolss il'7'0 Co

New Cigar Store.

Dealer in

Clears, To'jaeeo, Cisnrettea, Notions, Eie.

Also keeps a full line of musical instru-
ments, consisting of

CnUars TlanJo. TnmIorlnc, Aeord?cas.
IlnrRionlrnt I lr.

Give mc a call and I will satisfy you
both in price . and in the quality of the
goods offered for sale B Hostel

Eagle Sample Rooms
California Street,

3. P. Jones, Propristor.

None but the choicest and bet Wiaca,
Brandies, Whiskies and Cigars kept

DRIHKS, 121 CENTS.

No credit in the future it don't pay.
Families needing anything in my line
can always be supplied with the purest
and best to be found on the Coast. Give
me a call, and you n ill be well sitisficd.

EMPIRE MOTEL.
3Xocliror,cl, Or.

J. W, Cunninghaa, Prop.

This commodious and well arranged
hotel is now open for the accommodation
of guests, and will be kept on the most
approved plan.

The table will always be supplied with
the best the market affords. Bspecial in
ducements are offered the traveling pub
lic. J. W. CUNNINGHAM,

ifedford, Feb. 25, 1684.

s, P. HA3SHA.

WAGON-MAKE- R,

Jacksonvillo, Oregon,

In Croncmiller's building is in receipt
of a full assortment of material and pre-

pared to do all work in his line on short
notice and in a workmanlike manner.

Vehicles of every description made to
order.

Terms reasonable and satisfaction guar-
anteed.

S. P. BANNA.
July 14 1SS0.

ji Itcrioii Bliiiiuil galea n!

CALIFORNIA ST.,

CATON & GARRETT,
Proprietors.

npiIIS populai resort, under new man- -

jl agement, is furnishing the best brands
ot liquors, wines and cigars. The reading

and leading papers of the Coast. Give me
a call.

Oakland Home
INSURANCE CO.

Of Oakland, California,
T J. KENNEY, Local Agent.

Any business that is worth running is
worth insuring. Therefore call on T. J.
Kcnney at once and get a policy in the
Oakland Home.

PKOF, B. T. KUGLSR,
Takes pleasure in announcing to the pub-

lic that he has determined to

Toaoli 3Mtx3o
for cash money, and not on credit nor
trade. Jlutical terms are taught for cash
only, all over (he civilized world, and
ercdit, as an exception, is given oaly on
yepw tscaritat
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Tho undorsig: scd now has en tha

Celebrated

M. W
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way from Albany. 11. Y., to arrive in a fow days, a carload of Parry & Co's

& PARLOR STOVES,

ETC
Alto, direct from tho manufactory at Fort Madison, Iowa, a load of the jnstlv

RENOWNED MORRISON PLOWS,
Consisting of Wooden Iron Bsam Walking Plows, Sulky Piows,

CULTIVATORS,
And all extras appertaining thereto.

THE

It will desiring anything in line to mo a call.

G. KAREWSKI,

The Rogue River
Distilling Company

HAS A

W8LEBAU BOSSs
Ll

Li
' Vt t a nffiiwrTTTT t niIAIiIUIUII VJ.ljL.rj

iaiIrtmjding situated on the cirncr of
'ornia and tilth streets v.ticie

can be obtained a

pure. : n

Of

BOUBBOWRYE
AND

CORN WHISKY,
IN QUANTITIES AND AT

PRICES SUIT- -

Satisfaction guaranteed.
N. K. LYTLE, Superintendent.

JACKSONVILLE COOPERAGE

Adam Sclimitt, Fropr,,

Jacksonville, Oregon.
The undersigned is now prepared to

make anything in the line ot birrels,
kegs, or tubs, and will also do any
kind of repairing in this line. A good
assortment of suitable timber kept con-
stantly on hand.

Sorghum kegs made to order in quan-
tities to suit at reduced prices. Give mc
atrial. . ADAH bCIDHTT.

NOTICE.
A LL PERSONS INDEBTED TIIE

ajL undersigned by note or book account,
are reqdtistcd to call and settle without
.1.1 r XT' 4 OTTl7CTrT

Jaakrerrille, Bop KUK3.
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TME WHOLE
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As I have made tlicso largo importations directly from ncadquartsra
prepared to

VERT LOWEST PRICES.

repay those ray give

OrXXED

AllTICLE

TO

vats

TO

ISJfJUvl

give

LUMBER FGR EVEslYgeDY

STERLING

6 Miles Sontli of Jack&cnville,

NOW UNDER FULL HEADWAYI and is prepared to furnish tho mark( t
with cverr description of lumberofasupi
rior quafltj' &t the lowest rates. Bilte
sawed to order ar.dsatisfaetion guaranttwl.

All orders addressed to us at .lacksou
ville will receive prompt attention.

PARKS & fON.

IISHTISSCiExy.,
wr jikpi nr.yirJfin?

m- - &m lis-buy- s

Jacksonville, - - Oregon.

I take pleasure in informing the public
that I Ime established myself in business
at this place, and propose tilling ail or-

ders in my line with promptness and at
very reasonable rates. Only first class
work will be turned out, and I guarantee
satisfaction. L. Buxsow.

Jacksonville, August 0, 1834.

CITY BREVVERY;
VE1T SCHUTZ,- - Proprietor.

would most p.nsprcrrruM.TT formth citlzn of Jlcljsonv.lle snil'v- - flIhe world at large, that can finJ, at ' 7
a Itlmc.atmy Brewery, th lit lager -
bfcvr. In any ijnantlty the pnrcliuei may Jetlre
My hooe is conTcnlntlyltnited and my rcom ara
alwujaln order. AvUIt willpleu yo

Notice.
This is to certify that I have placed my

book accounts in the hands of James A.
Wilson, Kerbyville, Oregon, for collec
tion. All persons interested please settle
end save costs. F. M. NtcKEnsos,

Anr.x', Cal.Sspt. 13th, 1834.
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and

SORAPERS,
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Jacksonville, Or.
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IfOSSllWfll" tlie legitimate
? 51 jfQSirf? "i, sS rC!"!t r ov" tw en- -

yt Jsf .y
" y8 ly yearsot practical

"y. V' "3 experience by n
"

.V4H
thoroughly (iiiali- -

fied graduate phy--f t ??'l
::?.- - ryirmXi hici: m of one of the
ni best medical
nuiyvttHAiyiis colleges of Europe.

VagE-a- , L.yKBtad It inisitivclv cures
Xcrxous and Phy-sic-

Debility, Seminal Weakness, Sper-
matorrhea, Impotency, Prostatorrhoea.
Hypcraesthesia over sensitiveness of the

Kidney and bladder complaints,
impurities of the blood and diseases of tlie
skin.

It permanently stops all unnat.iral
weakening drains upon the system, how-
ever they occur, preventing involuntary
seminal looses, debilitating drrams, tcmi.
nal losses v ith the urine, or while at stool,
etc., so destructive to mind and body.nnd
cuies all the evil effects ofyouthtul follies
excesses, restoring exhausted vitality.
Sexual decline and loss of manhood, how-
ever complicated.

A thorough as well as pcrni'u.cnt cure
and complete restoration to perfect health.
Strength and vigor of manhood is abso-
lutely guaranteed by this justly celebrated
reliable great reimdy. Price 2 30 per
bottle, or five lwttles tor 10. Sent upon
receipt of price, or C O. D., to any addres
secure from observation and strictly pri
vate ny

DR. C. I. Slll'lE'.O
510 Erarny Street an I'ranrltro Cal.

T1IML nOTTI.n FREE.

Sufficient to show its merit will be sent
to any one applying by letter, stating his
9 mptoms and age. Consultation' strict-
ly confidential, by letter, or at office, fiec.
For the convenient of patients and in or-

der to fecurc prefect secrecy, I have adopt
ed a private address under which all pack
ages art torwarucii

Send six cents for postage,
and receive free, a costly tax
of eoods. which will help all,

of either sex. to more money right away
than anything else in this world. For-
tunes await the workers absolutely sure
At ocas addetiTBm is i Aosaste, Ha

553fSE3PS S5ZSJ
DR. LIEBiG'S

Q w oxvdorful
LU German Invisorator- -

The oldest, rreatest ando bett rtnuily for the cure o
r-- Nervous and l'hvuital Dcbi'f

) ity. Vital Exhaustion, Semi-- i
nal Wtaknei, Lof6f J!sn- -

f1" hoed, Failing llcciory and
lcclaxcu anil JLnteeblce c- -
ditionsofthcGcnito-Urinar- y

k'irsans. ;t sueetlilv cure- s-
Impotence, Decay,
Loss ef Vigor, Scninal
Weakness, and all the sad ef--

fQ fc-t- s of youthful follies ami
O abuse or Excels of Maturity
O It permanently prevents
2; all Unnatural Loss from the
--z S)stem, as thousands can at-- l

2 test who have uscu the Kem--

Sjedyinihe past quarter of
I it has eeea
before th" public.

It is int'eed a Wsnucrful
Remedy toning tho irvc3. strength;
ing the muscles, c'itk!sg the wasti,
vior.iting the whtle srctc'Jt mr rcstj'.
the afllicled to health ani J

The Dr. will aree to f !
a case undertuUcn- -
so many can n:
ami the a ld
plicationj
Ilypcracj
ment.

Dr.
our peculiar spinai .it.iii
euro for Prostatorrhea. By it Manhood
is restored and the hand of limo moved
Lack from age to youth.

Price ot cither "Invigorator. $2. Case
of six botilcs, $10. Sent to any address,
covered securtly from observation.

ur. dicing u. treat succesctuiiy y
Homoeopathy every form of Special, Priv-
ate Tir Chronic disease without mercury
or naseous drugs. If vkality is drained
from the body, nnmcrov i di.as"s fallow
that baflic ordinary lneTuCul treat If
allowed to continue, tho unnatural loss
causes Consumption, Diabetes Bright's
Disease, Iusinity, etc. Cures guaranteed.
Diseases of the genitourinary organs,
kidneys, liter and bladder specially treat-
ed. Diseases of women speedily cured.

Qualified and Besponsible. Dr. Liebl-- &

Co. fiom F.urope, are organised in com-
pliance with California Medical Law.
Diploma procured by regular college ed-

ucation and are now in their nineteenth
year of special practice.

Moat powerful c'ctric belts free to pa-

tients.
To prove the wondcrlul power of tho

invigorator a ij'3 bottle given or sent free.
Consultation Irec and private.

Dr. Lit big's wonderful German invije-rato-r
is protected bv copywright from.

Patent Office of United fctates Govern-
ment. Beware of imitations. Call or ad-

dress LlEIIItl DlSrESSART,
400 Geary Street. San Francisco, Cal.,

Private entrance, 40.! Mason Street, foar
blocks up Geary Street from Kcaray.
Main Entrance through Dispensary Dru j
Store.

5$a MIWTBiE,
(SPKCXAMS? AliJ GHADCATK,)

;.o, II CIcarar Stmt, Baa FraacUto, Cal.

TKCATS ALL CKROXIC, SrECIAL ASD Ktl
VATE DISEASES WITU W0OTEK7CL

ECCCES8.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
fM5TrCi?M5TrIs a uever-failin-

! r:V "--- i? " cure for Nervous D- -
'- - " w rlimkllVi.fc?r:::v ."." ,u, '.

cmiiiai ueas- -
rmatorrhesa

Jlanhood, la.
Proslator- -jr" fli "n. -- -... ov J " m .'c i ai.ii&is aau

nil the tcrnblceficcts
:ot heir atmsc, youta- -

ful tollies and excev-e- s in m.itiirer years,
such a J t of Memory, Lassitude. Noe-tiirn-

EniisRlons, Avernioui to Society,
Dimness of Vision, Noises in the Ilcid,
the v'tal lluid prt9--in- unobrrcd in tis
urine, and oll.ir diseases thst lead to

and death.
Dr. Jlintic. who is a regular phyic'in,

graduate of the University of Pennsylva-
nia, will atrree to forfeit $."00 for a case f
this kind the Vital Restorative, (under a
special advice and treatment) will sot
cure, or for anything impure or injurioa
found in it. Dr. Mintic trcnts all Private
Diseases successfully without Mercury.
Consultation Free. Thorough examina-
tion and advice, including analysis of
urine, $.i. Price of Vita! Restorative $1,50
a bottle, or four times the quantity, ?5 ;
sent to any address upon receipt of price,
or C. O. D , secure from n, and
in private n"mic it desired, by Dr. A. B.
Miotic, 11 Kearney btrect, San Francisco,
Cal.

Send for pamphlet and listof questiaJt.
namptc Boitla Tree

Will be sent to any one applying by let-

ter, stating sec and age. Strict
secrecy in legard to all business trans-
actions.

Dr. Mintie's Kidney 1'cmedy, Nepi-reticu-

cures all kinds of Kidney and
ISlnddrr Complaints, Gonorrhoea. Oleet,
Leucorrhora, etc. For sale by all dru-disi- s;

1 a bottle, six bottles for $.).
Dr. Minli' 'j Dandelion Pills are the

bcbt and cheapest Dyspepsia and Uilioua
cure in the market. For sale by all drug-gUt- s.

DR. SP!NM Y
No. 11 Kearny Street,

Treat all Chronic and Special Dlitaidt

Who may bo sulTvring from the erect
of youthlXil follies or indiscretion will do
well to avail themselves of this, the great-
est boon ever laid at tlie altar of suffering
humanity. Dll. SPINNEY will guaran-
tee to forfeit .100 for every case of Semin-
al Weakness or private diserseof any kind
of character which he undertakes and
tails to cure.

MIDDLn-AOE- MEN.

There arc many at the age of thirty to
sixty who arc troubled with too frequent
evacuations of the bladder, often accom-
panied by a olight smarting or burning
sensation and a weakening of the system
in a manner the patient cannot account
for. On examining the urinary deposits a
ropy suliment will often be found, and
sometimes small particles of albumen witt
nppcnr, or tiiccoior win oc oia nun miit-is- li

hue.acain changing to a dark and tor-
pid appearance. There are many men
who die of this difficulty, ignorant of the
cause, which is the second stage ofseminal
weakness. Dr. S. w ill guarantee a perfect
cure in all such cases, and a healthy res-

toration of the genito urinary organs.
Office Hours 10 to A and 6 to 8. Sun-

days, from 10 to 11 A. M. Consultation
free. Thorough examination and advice,
$3. Call or Address

DR. SPINNEY & CO.,
No. tl Kearney St., San Francisco.

Junc3,18S2. tf

Valusblo Sand For Sale.

The undersigned offers 2,000 acres t
valuable land lor sale. Land situated on.
Antelooc creek, eighteen mdes from Jack-- :
som illis Will bo sold in a body for $lf
iwr acre or in 1G0 or 320 cre lots at froo

13 to 20 per acre. For particulars jai
dress or call on A. ! jonnsen, j

AxeaLw Wil. BYBII,
JwltVisrriiiV

:


